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Bus A,urnlcl Gnoup TouRs S75.00 per person

PRerurunany Trmr Scneoule
8:00 am Pick-up at the Batavia Home Depot Parking Lot (4181 Veterans Memorial Dr).
8:30 Pick-up at Winton Ptace Ptaza in Henrietta (park to the teft of Trio).
9:00 Pick-up the NYS Thruway Exit 44 Canandaigua Park & Ride (Rte 332).

9:45 Arrive at Waterloo Premium Outlets@ for 2 hours of holiday shopping
among the 100 stores featuring designer and brand name outtets, acces-
sories and jewetry, gift and specialty items offering savings of 25% lo 65Yo.

11:45 Reboard the motorcoach and transfer to Destiny Matt, Syraucse.

12:45 pm Arrive at Destiny Mall and have the afternoon at your leisure for lunch at
your own expense, hotiday shopping, and just to strotl and take in the
hotiday ma[[ atmosphere! Shopping, dining and entertainment so big, it
needs its own zip code, Destiny USA is New York's largest destination of
its kind with over 250 ptaces to shop, dine and p[ay, featuring an antique
carouset, a variety of flavors and wide range of retaiters!

5:00 Reboard your motorcoach and transfer to dinner.
5:30 Enjoy dinner at the Spaghetti Warehouse.
6:45 Reboard vour motorcoach and depart for home, with an en route visit to the

beautifu[ hotidav "Lishts on thd Lake" disolav at Onondaea Lake oark -
eniov the two mite lofie drive-thru dazzline iho'w featurine Towerins hoti-
day tlisptays, Land of Oz, tw-inkting fantas-y forest, detighffut Victor'ian vi[-
[a{e, fdiryta'te magic grahd finate t more'l

8:00-9:00 Estimated return times to the Canandaigua, Henrietta, and Batavia.

Submit a Registration Form and payment to re$ster, reservations taken on a first
come, first served basis. See attached Bus America Day Tours Terms & Conditions

Bus America Group Tours www.grouptoursinc.com
668 Phillips Road ' Victor, NY 14564

(585) 697-3590 . 1-800-724-8747

Na

Hollday Shopplng & LOL Wednesday, December 8,2A21 Registration Form

Pick Up Location: _ Batavia Henrietta Canandaigua

To Register, please return this form and payment to Bus America Group Tours



TERMS & COND ITIONS - DAY TOU RS

Pjr rti ci pant Aoreement
By suhmittitlg a Registration Form and payment for any Bus Anerica Day Tour' individuats agree to be bound by the

terms a,d conditions of participation and cancettiation ai indicated below 
'Any 

indivirlual tour may have additiortal !'ernts

and/or condltlons that apply that and will be indicated on the specific tour ftyer - travelers should review all tour

documentation thoroughly prior to regtsteringr Tours will be operated in accordance with all pubtic health requirements

and guidetines in place for the pafticular tocatioi/s at the time of the tour. These may include but are not iimited to

requiremerts for face coverings. social distaniiirg ini r"rue or vehicle capacity limitations, submitting cavid-19 waivers

and health screening infornration, and/or otnir"measures All pafticipanis wiit oe required to caaperate with any such

requiements to patticipate, and failure to do so may result in a traveler being dismissed from a tour without rofund'

price/Group Size: Tour prices are based on a minrmum group size. lf tour enroltments do not reach the required

ffi;tffi*-p ."" B;; i;;;i., *ilt on"l. the traveters the option to transfer therr registration to another tour or receive

a full refun?. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour'

Reservation and pavment Schedule: Reservations wlll be confirmed when a compieted Registration Form is submitted

with the tour deposit orTffifrEniZf indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online

- see Registration Form for instructrons and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to

departure, however, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances' andior full payment'

Tour Schedulq prior to departure, Bus America will notify traveiers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, return'

or acfivity l,rr,e schedule that is indicated on the initial tour flyer. On tour personnel will always do their best to adhere to

the original time schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by

unforeseen factors such as weather, traffic, etc.

Tippinq / Gratuitieg: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America Day Tour

p6,cee H"*erer, these individuals often work extra hard and go many 'extra miles' to make sure each traveler enjoys

ineir Oay and is taken very good care of while travelling with us. Travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for

exceptional service through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Parlicipants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on

thetourflyer, such as a photo l.D, andlor(forCanada) a Passport, PassportCard, orEnhanced Drivers'License

Qgncellation Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to canqels-qi'ouptor.rrs@o,.ttlock.corn
Refunds will be provided within 30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellation Penaltv*
30 days or i,nore before departure $ 1 0 processing fee + non-refundable show ticket cost (if applicablei

29 lo 14 days before departure $40 + non-refundable show ticket cost (if applicable)

13 to 1 day before departure or "no shows" 100o/o of tour price (no refund)

jExgg,ffroCs. ln the event a travel pr<tvides his or her owrt replacement or a repiacentent traveler can be found, travelers
willanly be charged a $10.0A processing fee Cancellations for emergency medicalreasors (accompanied by a doctar's
note) will be reviewed and exceptions are possrble on a case-by-case basrs. Bus America will always work with our
vendors and passengers to rnaximize refuncls in the case of unexpected medical emergencies.

Responsibilities: Bus America reserves the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unforeseen circumstances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and
securing arrangements for group transportation, accommodations, meals, and activities Bus America does not own,
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other suppiier of seruices. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
from any occurrences beyond their control.

B tr s Attx n r c A - Y o u n Tt cxtr r o T RAVEL Atar.pt c e!

Bus AuEnIcA GnouPTouRs
658 PhilliPs Road' Victor' NY 14564

Tel(585)6g7459a1.800.724-TRIPFax{585)697.3597
r,r,rv\!.grou ptotirsinc.com illfo(o)grou ptoursi nc'conr


